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get up that you Iwve something to do it is a proud thing to be a Cath- Imd by a rare »troko ol good fortune the adrenal < a|mulc. Serving God.
that day which must be done, whether • * through twenty secured the portion of express messen- I lie explosion el a bomshell would if you cannot bo great, l>e willing to 1
you like it or not. Being forced to t j<w d the power used to ! ger. Ralph confidently expected never not have caused more consternation s(,rve U()d h| that which is small. If
work, and forced to do your beat, will . | _ ,ul(1 (||U1 ,hat there is no to experience a happier day than when among the students than did that del u ,.;mnill. do great tilings for Mini,
breed in you temperance and self-con- f ... , • „(,ldoll links from lie made Ilia tirât “ run," for, if he could that one question, for m none ol the (,h(H,l |„1|v do little ones. If you cannot
trol, diligence and strength of will, ,-iv of vour own beloved Arch- but hold the place, it would relieve schools had the subject been iut roducod, |M, an Aaron to serve at the altar, or a
cheerfulness and content, and a hull- h -(l t)'e ((.;y w|m|| i>u(t.r, Andrew him of the anxiety that the expense ol and it had been utterly ignored in the MoH(„ t„ g„jdu the tribes, consent to 
died virtues which the idle never know. and tho rest left that humble his medical education caused him. | '• quiz./, class" work. |,e “a little maid,’’ to Naainan, the |
—Little Treasury of Leaflets. home i„ Jerusalem no longer fearful To bo sure, he had held the position, As for Ralph Holmes well — he a Syrilm- (or tho honor of (bid's prophets,

Don’t bs afraid of Work mH|| but giants in strength because and it had more than paid his own ex- now serving an intornoslnp in one 11 , little child for Vhrist's sake, to be
One thing that keeps young men down they lielievoil Christ had come upon pense. It pleased him to note in aildi- i he leading hospitals ol Chicago; and sot |,y Mini in tin- midst of the people

is their fear of work. They aim to t||<i'n , qqle work of the Church began tien that he had been able to send a I he little mother is enjoying some ol ,|H un illustration of the sweetness of
lied genteel occupations, so they can tU(;n and tho „1orlouH wovk will never little money home to his mother. The the happiest days of her hie.
dress well, and not soil their clothes lm(l sp)vadluB salvation to the souls two trips a week tho year round had
,nd handle things with the tips of their ()[ lnon yOUrs is a glorious opportun- interfered to no small extent with Ins INTERNATIONAL CATHOLIC
lingers. They do not like to get, then ity You should be proud of the line- attendance at school, but ho had been TRUTH SOCIETY. Among the thorns that
-boulders under the wheel, and they ■ • of youp But these senti- as faithful as his circumstances would ------ every parish there is none with sharper I
prefer to give orders to others or ligure |m,||tH ttlo vam unless we draw some permit, and it seemed to Ralph, as ne \\ e are in receipt of the second an- t|lru„t aI1d more biting sting than the 
as masters and let some one else do the |)raetioai truths for our own souls' wel- j sat there musing, that the faculty must |mu, VOp„rt ot thl. International Until- ,„issi (1|, hmilo parishes they grow
drudgery. There is no doubt that in- I fare W|,at means it to say, ‘ I am a have known something of Ins struggle ..ip. Tr„th Society, issued from its head- ' l:u-alo stocks and in others in
dolence and laziness are tho chief ob- , Catholic ?” and helped him along. 1 hen, too, lie Illlapton(i Arbucklc building, Brooklyn, bunches They are, however, in both
Stacies to success. i Here Father Bogan referred to th i had been deprived ol the regular hours N y The reports contains the articles | ,s the very worst nuisances, but

When we see a boy, who has just | |iride folt „f old in saying, ’’ 1 am for study which the other students had, of incorporation ; by-laws ; standing of yyilh.li (>f practices, which only i
secured a position, take hold ot every- , j{oinal, citizen,M and how much hut tie had improved all his spare time, the society, as reported through its sec- ma|ios on„ ftM»i the inure lik<* praying 
thing with both haiidu and “jump right l |jroutl|;|. ono should lie to say Night after night he had sat in that n,tary an(\ treasurer, and reports ot the for their deportation, 
into his work,” as it he meant to sue- j truthfully “l am a Catholic." But i same old chair in the express car when ij|,ral.yi |,n»ss and law committees. Their predominating passion seems
eed, we have confidence that he wit , Jl0re arises t|le question, “Has my 1 his work was over and 1 crammed rpjie report of the law committee is to ru„ towards uncharitable conversa- !

pi os per. But, it lie stands around and (jj,no claim on me; have 1 no re- until the whistle blew tor I eona. - *olc particularly interesting, giving in tie- {lon -p|H, g(HKi (|,xv,is of their neigh- |
asks questions when told to do any- Hpo,iHibility ?” To be a Catholic means , than this, his dingy room in the Kail- laü t|ie WOrk accomplished in exposing bopM* arfi nover repeated. But the |
thing ; if he tells you that this or that t() bc a very exemplar in liunan perfoc- road Hotel) there had been a favor» e \iarirarct A. Shepherd, posing as an ex- j.lU|(H ,.oaj ,,r imaginary, are always
belongs to some other boys to do, for it I ( iolK jL means to have integrity of place for study when he turned in alter liuilf alui the excellent work of securing magnified like t heir own supposed vir-
is not his work ; if he does not try to ,.|,aracier ; to bo pure young men with the long “ run tor a few hours sleep. tb() countermanding of that most ob- Ules |f they can find nothing serious 

v out his orders in the correct way; wbom ^ is a privilege to associate. It The precious sleep had oftentimes >oeu ||OXj,)U8 order of General Brooke, in to condemn it is remarkable with what I 
if lie wants thousand explanations moans that in public or private life sacrificed that lie might make gooc wb|vh ||P Ucclared no marriages would fa<.uitv something is invented. But 
when asked to run an errand and makes j God-s eye \H 0n us and that to us is recitations at college the following day. |j(; v(lMNi(imv(l valid in t he Island ol t() th* viHainy <>f their own vicious 
his employer think that lie could have given the honor of God’s Holy Church. But all this was in the past. This (jui,a, unless performed by a civil mag- tongues they are absolutely blinded,
doue the whole thing himself—one feels ai>G t|10 practical tests. We are j particular night, found him a senior, istrate. When they wish, however, to make
like discharging such a boy on tin- ■ |)OUnd t() p„Hsess the real meaning of and within a few weeks of his gradua- The work that is being daily uccom- a mnru than ordinary show of wisdom
spot, for he is convinced that lie was (.|,arjty. Wo are bound to express in tion—the culmination of his own great pfjshed by the 1. C. T. Society is ol a ;md knowledge, then it is the pastor
not cut out for success. That boy will wur f*,f0 the real meaning of patriotism, effort. In these closing days of his col- g,.(,at value to the Catholic people and w(lo -|s ma(|<;the subject of their attack, 
lie cursed with mediocrity or will be a \\e ave hound to bo ambitious for the |(»go career, however, a new desire had 8|lou]d he thoroughly appreciated. We ^jH wovds avo distorted and his actions
failure. There is no place in this ccn- Spresld ()f the light of truth. To be a taken possession of him. He had tell a herewith append the report ol the Rev. misjudged or misrepresented,
tury for the lazy man. He will lie. c|iaritable Catholic young man means can to arms in the fierce warfare which \V. K. McGinnis, 1). I)., president, and stm wo |lave heard them utter even

to be prompted by the love of Godin involves all the medical schools at the ahk a careful perusal: positive lies against him. Never giving '*' • >ic
dealing with our neighbor. This is ex-! c|oso of the year—the relentless, un- with this report, which it is our a throughout the year they lierate -

Tue courage that wins is of tin» kind pressed in the union's motto, “ God and compromising struggle for hospital in- pleasant duty to present to our mem- |)||n tor H,.caking of finances. I‘ew TTo#-» tun crnnninp
that never wavers, that holds out iu j Our NeighlHir.’’ \ terneships. iM.ru mid i.h« Catholic oublie in general i durimr tho sam<* neriod they ! U tllv ^vll ull
spite of the most adverse conditions. Father Bojan related an incident of ;
The men who have made their mark in , ^ Wo Catholic young men of Newark seniors of his own school :<s a candidate lie closes the second year of its existence, 
the world have been noted for lbeir ; killed by a train, one dying almost in-, jor hospital honors. This, he knew, A careful perusal of its pages will,
“ hanging-on “ qualities, their “ stick- stantly. Groups of people discussel j NV*as not because of a poor class record— wo trust, convince them that the kind
ing ’’ ability. the accident. Five young men met in | f0P in this respect he stood well in the words of encouragement spoken at the

It is a comparatively easy matter to K|na,j 8||(„, and talked about it. One |VOnt ranks—but his duties outside of birth of the society and the blessing
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him for speaking of finances.
bers and the Catholic public in general 8tellers during the same period they ; 

True, he was not counted among the Truth Society the International Oatho- vmify |,i,u when ho insists upon the ‘
regular 
tion i“
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g FLORIDA WATER!

And in this connec- 
it is safe to predict that no priest

revenues.

heard any penitent accuse 
rent.self of falling to pay his pew 

course, tin* gossipers would not, for 
him to invoked upon it by so many bishops, i t,loir thoughts on this subject are all

have not in vain. occupied as to what scheme they must I X 
Its far-reaching aims and practical worj. g<tt one for nothing. There is K 

the last ! original methods have commended them-j om; conw,iation, however, about the
parish gossips. We may suffer from ' ,.G 

minds in the Catholic Church, who re- j thom hepe> |,„t they will not trouble 
cognize the need and value • 1 an organ
ization with such a small but wide-

self, need not prevent him from enter- spread membership, whose central bur- simiALFrom NoitxvivihOnt vong
.j faster in the I into our hearts is sent a ray ol zeal, I ing the competition when the time came. ,.au is becoming a sort of clearing °| .n'1^moa’ eucee^-fui <*i t

habit of waiting ! and the Catholic Church demands that pje, too, had done a great deal of re- house “ of Catholic ideas, issues, in- /jena, has excitod much comment. For
A„tk.i|M'tv the ; w,. Htand for our faith at all times ;u.d vifiving in a quint way, and toll fairly formation, etc-. Caivf.il ol«e.’Vor» ol ÏÏS5&Ÿn”*'"'ftir !

This is as in- well prepared for any ordinary questions t|H, status of Catholicity m tills coun- . and‘ mnne> w vs spent relief w»h not ob ained
on the mm in the halls of le- I which might arise in the course of the »,.v not failed to recognize that unui Mr B*. ty commenced t’*t-,vrrhozon

t .Tsoi’ve prolilenfs1 that come* up ! gislation as on th - humblest laborer examinations. But of “catch ” ques- one constant element of latlure all j filed b/l’ha^drM-'s.‘Bvnnnn 1
.. .lav to l tv Nobod v ever ad- who voted for linn, lie must in his tion» he stood in awe. But who could along the line is to be found in the iso- w f,. of j j b,i mon. 1) uggisr, who w.s ale

vaT^wLcoustontlv wait» for direc- public capacity withstand all m honor te,l V Some vould get the places an.» Hted. desultory, local character of of ^tlmiv »ud H «.y Kev^r^ C
• i. :s the linn who decided and defence of his Church. It is incum- j >t tiers would tail, lie had made all the C itholie action. Unis, an unjust, pois ,‘)un ir, „ p,,rrt. n9}n ,hu mwn hsv.* been (ured i
P wnntlv .,,,,1 with precision, without | bent on the business man according to j preparation possible, considering his 0n ms text book will, after much labor,Ir- of Uvtarrhalitrjublea by CUAnhoz »ne «d» ch i» 

iStoVwLris.o'rr™, and then , 111- oP„..n,miUGa. TI„w art. Of , »„d why nut Ukv Vlmnces „llst,.d from .ho ,.-1,001» of a imrtH-uUr - V"ù: sMSto

•it who frets nn in the world. the tests of oir Catholicity - not with the rest ? li might happen that town ; how much more profitable to re ^ ^ Drmwisnior by m ill from Fjibou &: Co,"V aoinc nothing without ! moiely to I mast of our faith, hut to ! |,e would be miong the lucky one». f >r the mati-r to the I. C. T. S.; am. Km*, an Oai
order» or directions is paralyzing to stand for it In ncl. (deal will instil into go, when Ralph Moi nes loche I t "■ thereby bung upon the pui ) 1» n rs »m ^ , 4l, m™ .yiimm'.rlcai woikl K 1»

,nn’K faculties and death to individual- our hearts principle» ol integrity, and oxprea» car door early the next morning pressure a-will result in uuuiuing i„, of pny.ici.i.. wntn tbi-r 1 d » »»u, nt
it v and originality. Don’t labor under j we can then claim from our fellow-men ,iml went, to his gloomy quarters m .... book for the whole country. ;“^hb%a-n“.“ t'h"Tcàn près ri h m.ihln*
tiie delusion that'to imitate the actions that confidence we deserve, anil when Railroad Hotel, it was with the deter- Again, an ex-priest ha - been exposed, Ih;lb p.mmiuc’s V.gcisbD PHI., which
,nd methods ol those above you Is all , we promise your heart’s allegiauee and mination to tike the Hist hospital «-x- ex gr„ in Philadelphia. A month wbljs- Dio.a» ^
that your position requires. Original the last drop of yom blood for our conn amination that came along, winch would later lie appears in a distant \\ este in r ubj uvio , ;md rvatoriugthtm 10 mrmal ac-iion,

1  .............. .. :»«••*• w!n h:u,k 1 Be 011 the following Saturday and one j t.fCyf and frequently accomplishes his ! in Whicb condition-inly can ihoy perforin ibmr 1
of the days that lio would be iu the ! tonoble mission lieeause the local Catlio- , dinlen prom rl}. :

, lies may be unacquainted with bis his- ÏBoÎÏV

and liavo neither time nor op per- r i».dm8*iji lo ink • *nd sure lo cure
investigation. M nufacturod by Lho nuiprietois of I urrj | 

Davit»’ Fain Killer.
V\ hkn you art* f.-vliiiK tired and oui 

will rind Hood's Svrs >p »rill t "ill 
dvrful « 'i d. B • -ur.' mi fin’ noon *<

a small shop and talked about it.
lie courageous when everything goes sajd . *• Hopo wo are, all five Catholics ; school had made it impossible for
vour way, when tint sun shines, and pq us kneel down and say a prayer for take the “ quizz class ”-the review of priests and layu
when you have plenty of friends who j tjUMn .•» aud they knelt down in the the work of the wlole school course,
believe in you, but it takes superior sllopt Q()d only knows how straight which
i haracter and great grit to maintain ;i t.lia.t. simple prayer of unpretentious , ytjap the major portion ot the attention selvt^s to a large number ot the ablest

dy poise when you feel everything |liety wout to His heart ! We are to be | u[ those who expect to take the compel!- ..................... .... o.. » ™ll“
- ' ’’ ‘ . We ] jjv,. examinations for the interncsliips.
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work commands attention, and will be : try, our fellow-citizens will look hack 
<.f great service in helping you te ad- I on our life and. finding us f 
vance in your position,
work of your own. .
ployer is the one who anticipates the ; donee where it be lon. s. 
needs of his position and attends to 
them before he is told. (

Keep your eyes wide open for things 
that need to be done, and do them 1><*

You may think 1

actical
directing | Catholics, will vitli their principle of j c‘ity ' 

American fairmindeilness place confi-
After Work or Exerciseor in 

The valuable em- Tired though he was, Ralph did not go i t.»ry 
to lied at once. The new cxcitemei t kept (unity to conduct an 
him awake. Siuing down at the tiblv This society proposes a simple and elh- 
he picked up the first book that met vacious plan : our IMiiladelphia mem- , 
his gaze. Why lie did it lie did not hers will communicate the result of 

ox but in d*»ing so lie followed a de- their victory and another number in | 

Imite impluse—a 
i accustomed to say.

Ralph Holmes, express messenger on ; pages in an aimless sort of way, and
..H ni.rht train rimniiur from Chicago i having no thought of studying an> ..

particular subject, as he stumbled, as t.iree thousand miles may
• not to impede or minimize local action, i

but on the contrary to give it a power i 
j and field otherwise unattainable.

I am happy to be able to state that j 
_____ ____  the members when called upon during

Inasmuch as the subject the past year have invariably performed 
rumbling of tho wheels and an occasional j had never I icon assigned lor study, nor, their duty, 
note of warning from “ ~ ' ’ ' l"1 ’ '**" ' •1,'c 0<
Thoughts come, thick and fast at such ! been
times, and so it was with Ralph Holmes, might prove interesting reading.

“It must be a useless lot of stuff.’
| he murmured again, as lie started to 

panorama. peadf •• OP we would have heard soine-
'.......... ' iliing about it. Nothing else in p

tivular to do, though, so guess I'll just imlividnais upon its m -mbership list,
glance over it.

and perplexing problems confront- sumo time.”
He had always found much 

in one of these

<e.

anf sor'e

OUR B )YS_AND GIRLS
NOT ON THE LIST.

e:

his gaze.

‘^âCÎa“ hunch,” as he wa> I the supposed Western city as .s tor 
precisely such information, which is in- 

intlv forwarded. Our aim is to bring 
t >gether need and supply, although 

be b« t A'cc i ;

fAUen’s 
Lung BalsaLin

lore you are asked to.
! hat actions which arc not prompted hv 
ihe pre»once of your employer will 
never bo heard of by him. I’ut aside f'ist’übrht train runnini; from Uhivago ! "having no thought of studying any 
this delusion. There are mnnincrahlo i ‘ ^ - had discharg'd his duties in particular subject, as he stumbled, as
"■ays in which an employee s ha uls o , U|p |||oti|||^ical wav tll.lt comes with ox- it were, upon a chapter hitherto un- 
work are brought to the attention of . y ,|nll t'.miliaritv with one's known to him. Tumors ot the Adre- 

near future. : 1,ontin0 of work, a„',i 8a»k into an ! nal Capsule,” it read.
easy chair with a ride of fifty miles yet ; “ Well, that’s a new one on me,” he
before him, and nothing to occupy his murmured as lie glanced casually over 
attention but his own thoughts, the j the pages.
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the engine. ! to his know lodge, had any reference articles attacking the Church have Ln a,ny form and is safe, sure, 

made lo it in class, lie thought ii been received so long after t lie date ol 1 And prompt in cases of Crouo.j
publication that a reply was practically j Colds, deep-seated Coughs, 
impossible. i Try it now. and be convinced^ f

Wo would wish to remove or forestall 
a possible erroneous idea to wit, that 
the 1. V. T. S., meaning thereby the

your employer ; and in the 
* he right person will lie sure ol reward.
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world is to he a nobody, 
the surest ways to do tliis is to go 
drinking saloon to spend one'» leisure 
time. There you will bo sure to find a

of nohodles, and asso The events of the feu- years since lie
I.

lEfÜfKlilsL
ir.rR rpr -

great company
elation with sueh characters produc(“s i Nvas thrown upon li s own 

You need not passed him in the review as a 
On the long, tedious “ runs 

often been absorbed in a reverie of this

res mrces

Do you 
Hook 
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i obodies in others, 
drink much at first, just a little liecr 
nr some other strong drink until you 
become more accustomed to the stuff. ' M,rt hut in tills instance there were
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Kfktablished lOOy.

In tiie meantime play dominoes, check
ers, ” euchre ” or ” high lew-jack,
-moke a cigarette or a two-for cigar, j that was gratifying
listen to musty stories and j >kes nr j <|Uiet invoices of his few successes in . . .
,,ther worthless conversation, so that uto, and, while he felt none the loss When Saturday came and s-‘l;101
you will be sure not to have time to pleasure on this occasion than on others, from various schools gathei c d ^ society.
read-inv useful books. If von do read , ko f,,UM(i pule in reminiscence to en- hospital exauiiiiation Ralph llolaiM \ a ||e,l if w . liave been the means ot dra.v-
■mvthinir it will lie of the'dime novel I courage him in certain of his de 1res. among tho number. He dropped into ing attention to particular issues ; of

ahout the wonderful and im- In all of these communions with his one ol tho rear seats in a careless sm lacing m-itlcrs thaï call for righting 
inissili’le hairbreadth adventures of HW„ thoughts there w.is one central of way. lint Ins presence caused tie in thl. hands of t luise competent to
rascals of various degree. Thus go on tigure, and that a dear little woman, little comment among the members ot deal with them effectively ;( f calling
i,id ' keen your stomach full and your patient and loving, her hair made I his own class, who expected to see him t|,., public attention to important facts 
head cmii'tv, i,laving time-killing si|vevv and her form bent by the in the competition least of all others. tllat call for redress, and win se redress } 
games and In a few years you will be a seventy ycais of worldly struggle, li “"hat are you doing here. m depends upon arousing universal inter- |
Thoroughbred nobody, unless you was Ra'ph Holmes’ mother, and well he quired one. . est.
shon!d”tuni mit a professional gambler rcmeuiliered the night of his graduation “ Oh. just liapponed in to see what » [„ conclu -ion 1 would hog the 111011.-
•ir thief either of which is worse even from High school when she came totter- going 011, was Ralph s indifferent re- |„.rs to |„..lr j„ mind tliat t hey are 
Mian a' nobody. There are a great -mR to the stage when the exorcises ply. But when he provided himsoll I e ,r„(,stly requested to call our niton- 
maiiv vuung men hanging about saloons, wvre over, threw lier arms aliiut his with paper and made ready to write, ti()n t„ anything which comes within 
or street corners, just ready to gradu- npck and wept tears of joy. It was a the others were convinced that ho was thp svol,e of this society to offer sug- 
att and to be uobodies—a mils nice lo glad event for Ralph, for he had closed more than a mere looker-on. gestions, to point out new paths; 111 a
themselves to their friends, and to the kis school career with honors, bat it Then came a breathless silence as , word t0 do all within their power to , Tso s»k* yooi- h»w
comm unity ’ general I y. was of vastly more moment to tho little 1 the questions were being written upon ^------- -- j W® SAZ'J&v ŒÏÏJÆ
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